Abstract. The present paper describes a case study on the effects of telecollaborative games on learners' motivation. 12 learners from a Dutch and a British secondary school participated in the study. Different games, which included gamification elements, were developed on OpenSim. The overall educational goals of the games were to enhance cultural awareness and intercultural communication of German as a foreign language. Three different cross-cultural groups played the telecollaborative games in two different sessions. Data from pre-and post-surveys were gathered for measuring the impact of telecollaborative games on learners' motivation. At the end of the game sessions, focus group discussions were organised for evaluating the experience. The results indicate that telecollaborative games have a positive impact on learners' motivation.
Introduction
Video games and virtual worlds are viewed as relevant educational tools not just for their potential for entertainment, but also for promoting learning (Prensky, 2007) . This is mostly due to game techniques that seem to promote user engagement and motivation. These techniques are increasingly being employed in so-called serious games: games whose main purpose is to educate while entertaining their users. Recently, a growing awareness of the learning potential of games and virtual worlds has been observed in the computer-assisted language learning field (Cornillie, Thorne, & Desmet, 2012; Jauregi et al., 2011; Panichi & Deutschmann, 2012; Reinders, 2012; Sykes & Reinhardt, 2012) . This paper presents the results of a case study on the effects of telecollaborative games on learners' motivation, who are learning German as a foreign language in secondary schools. Different cultural games were developed on OpenSim which included several gamification elements. In order to achieve game goals pupils were required to collaborate with peers. They all used German as a lingua franca. The games were played cross-culturally in a virtual international setting. Our approach to the analysis of motivation is based on the self-determination theory framework (Ryan & Deci, 2000) .
Method
The main research question we address in the present case study is: How do cultural games played cross-culturally in OpenSim influence learners' motivation?
Subjects
12 learners from a Dutch and a British 2 secondary school participated in the study: ten boys and two girls. They were between 14 and 15 years old. Three crosscultural teams with two Dutch and two British pupils each were created to play the games. The pupils learned German as a foreign language at their school. Their proficiency level ranged between A1 and A2. The experience was carried out within the framework of the European TILA project 3 .
Games
Two series of games 4 were developed in the TILA grid of OpenSim, an open source 3D virtual environment, where users represented as avatars can communicate using textual chat or voice, move around, interact with objects and engage in action. The games had a German cultural focus. All quizzes, hints and explanations were in German. The gamification elements included both time and point counts.
Each game cycle had five different spaces with a different game in each space. In the first room (see Figure 1 ), each team member received hints (example of hints: It is a German city. Carnaval is celebrated here. It is in the west) when sitting down around a table. Together the pupils had to be able to create the password that when being written in the chat box would open the door to the next game space. In the second room the hints appeared in the walls when standing on specific yellow plates (examples First day of the week… The opposite of west… The opposite of north… No right hand…). The team members had to discover a five-letter word (example: the name of a German river). In the third game room the group split up into two dyads. The two dyads had to cooperate to build a bridge with the blocks floating on the water and be able to cross the water to continue with the last games. The builders had to communicate purposefully with the other dyad, as these were the ones who could move the blocks by following the directions provided by the builders and the other way round. In the fourth game room there were four quiz chairs. When sitting on the chair the pupils got the quiz in the form of multiple choice questions (example of questions: In which country is German not an official language? In which city was the wall? How many inhabitants has Germany?). If they knew the right answer they got a point and the chair raised automatically (see Figure 2 ). All team members had the same quiz questions and were expected to discuss and share the answers in order to be able to get the highest amount of points with the whole team.
In the final game room, the pupils had to find the right ingredients for two different German recipes displayed on the walls. If they clicked on the wrong ingredient they got a point deducted. When clicking on the right ingredient they received a point. The winner was the team with the most points in the shortest period of time.
Motivation surveys
Several surveys were developed:
• A background survey, that included biographic information and language learning experience. It was filled by all participants before playing the games.
• The user experience survey gathered information about the game and was filled in after each game session.
• A post-survey on the general experience was filled in after the second game session.
In this short paper we will be presenting the results of the user experience survey and will compare the results per game and pupil cluster. For the closed items a five-point Likert scale was used with low values indicating non agreement and high values total agreement.
Results
Mean and Standard Deviation (SDev) values were calculated for the different items. The pupils enjoyed the German cultural game being played cross-culturally among Dutch and British pupils. Technically, they found it easy to play the game and the sound and video quality were very good, particularly in the second game session (see Table 1 ). Table 1 . SDev values on technical issues for the British and Dutch pupils playing Games Pupils liked very much to communicate and interact in the game environment with pupils from other countries (see Table 2 ). They liked the game environment and being an avatar. Interestingly, the scores of the British pupils in the second game are much higher than in the first game session, while for the Dutch ones the scores on the second game were a little bit lower than in the first game, but still very high (mean values above 4.0). Table 2 . Values for pupils' preferences and likes
As to satisfaction and ease factors, British pupils seem to have felt more comfortable and co-present in the second game than in the first one, scores reaching very high values. The Dutch pupils felt very positive about the games but the scores in the second were slightly lower (see Table 3 ). Table 3 . Values for pupils' satisfaction and ease issues Finally, pupils were very enthusiastic about the game and the possibility to play it with pupils from another country. They would recommend to other pupils to play these games and they would themselves like to engage in these kinds of games more frequently (see Table 4 ). All values were very positive. Yet it was remarkable that the scores of British pupils were considerably higher in the second game than in the first one. 
Conclusions
Pupils greatly enjoyed playing the cultural games with peers from another country. Interestingly, Dutch pupils were very positive about the telecollaborative game experience from the very beginning, while the British pupils started quite cautiously in the first game but grew considerably in self-confidence and satisfaction in the second game. This case study seems to indicate that serious games played telecollaboratively can contribute to boost the learners' motivation to learn foreign languages meaningfully and playfully. Additional research is needed to confirm these initial findings.
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